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FARM I NVENTORY AND CREDIT STA'r :SMENT 
For year ·begi nni!lg_··---·-···------- ----- ---· 
Farm of __________ _______ ,.·---·----_ _____ .. _____ _ 
Por:; t Off ice_:__ ____________ ·-·---- --- -- ---·. - ·-- -------·---·-
Coun ty ________ ______ ·--···· ·····- -- - ---·--·----- ·------- --··--·- __ 
The University ·Of Neb r a ska Agricultura l Colleg e Ex t en s ion Servi ce 
and !{ura l Economics Depa r tment , Uni ted St a t es Depa r t men t 
of .Agricul t u r e , and Nebraska County Fa rm Bureau s 
Coop er a t i ng , ·w. H. Br okaw , Di r ector 
Lincol n, Nebraska . 
' 
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ESTIW~TING GRAIN, HAY, AND SILAGE 
1. To Find the Number of Bushels of Grain or Shelled Corn in a Bin: Multi-
·. ply the length by the width by the depth (all in feet) a nd divide by 1 1/4. 
2. To Find the Number of Bushels of Ear Corn in a. Crib: Multiply the 
length by the width by the average depth (all in feet) cmd divide by 2 1/2. If tbe 
crib is rou.nd., multiply the distance around the crib by the diameter by the depth of 
the corn ( all in feet) and divide by 10. 
3. To ]'ind the Hwnber of Tons of Hay in a Mow: Multiply the l eneth by the 
width by the height in feet and divide by 422 if the hay is well settled. If a mow 
is sha.llow or recently filled divide by 512 cubic feet. 
4. To Find the Number of Tons of Hay in a Stack: Add the width of the 
stack and its 11 over11 (distance f !'Om the ground on one side over the top to t he ground 
on the other side ), divide the sum by 4, and multiply this result by itself . There-
sulting p;roduct multiplied by the length of the stack will give its volume in cubic 
feet. Divide by 512, 422, or 343 cubi~ feet to find the number of tons. 
5. 'I'o Find the N1:unber of Tons in a Round Stack: Measure the distance 
aroUP.d' the stack, and the distance over the stack. Divide the distance 11 around 11 the 
stack by 4, subtract this quotient from the "over" and divid.e the remainder by ;~ for 
the 11 height 11 • Then multiply l / 4 the distance "around" by itself and this prod.uct b;-{ 
t11e height for the cubic feet, and divide oy 512 , 422, or 350 for the number of tons . 
STANDARD WEIGH'rS OF J!,AFJv! PRODUCTS PER BUSHEL 
lbs. 
Shelled corn 56 Gra in sorgh:.ll1ls 
Dry ear corn 70 Timothy 
oa ts 32 Clover 
Wheat 60 Jtlfalfa 
Earley 48 Blue gr ass 
Rye 56 Brome grass 
:Buckwheat 50 Potatoes 
Flax 56 Beans , dried 
Soybeans 60 Beans, lima 
Millet 50 Tomatoes 
Sudan grass 50 Apples 
Swee t sorghums (Cane) f.iO Popcorn, shelled 
HOW TO TAKE A FARM INVENTORY AND lfi.A~ A CREDIT STATEMENT 
Arthur W. Medlar and LeRoy F. Snipes 













A farm inventory is a list of all the resources and liabilities of a farr.1 
business at a given time, t oge ther with the value of each i tern. It is s imply a list 
of what a farmer owns and what he owes. 
By taking one inventory a farmer can find out his net worth or how much he 
is really worth above all debts. Another inventory ta~en a year later will show him 
his gain or loss for the year. 
l4218m 
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7/B:EH TO TAKE A FARM INVENTOP..Y: For most goneral farms, the b est t:i.me to 
t :iLe an inventory is betwe 0n Jmru.c'l.ry 1 and March l. Convenience is tho most important 
cons i deration. If ti1e inventory is to be u s ecl for computing income tax, the be~;t tim,' 
to t Glco it i s Janu.c.qry 1. 'l'he inventory should b e talcen at the same time eac:n year. 
:-tOW TO TAKE A FAR!tf I lJVEHTO:tY: This paraphlet has been prepared in order to 
rn0Ji:.e t h e v:ork of taking a farm inventory as simple as possib1e. Go th:roilt~h tr.e blank 
ca;~efull~·, li s ting all t he :important it~ms owned und.er each noading and rocordi~g the 
value of O·':l. ch l tern. Put tne fi f;ures for the first inventory in the first colum:1 for 
valu-"1s , il'd icating the y ear at th8 -top -of the column.· 
In f i x Lng ·va lues on the va rious i t erns of f.s.rm prop erty, use your bt:l f t judg-
ment :in estimating what the .. animal or . article wo-qld sell for if you 0all a reasonable 
l eng t h of tl r.w in which to . cii s-poso of it. 
nnrK:Pl10~WI~JG :J'Ali.llfJ M.A.C EI NERY: There is no fixod rato of depreciation on far:r. 
ma chinerJ but .every adddd ynar of ag e means one less y ear of use~ A' good e;enera1 rul.::-
i ::~ to v9,lue a machine a t what you think it would 'bring at a well-attended farm a11ction 
in your com.'Tilmi ty. 
Dep reciation i s nrt.1ch hi E,::;her on new inventions than on the stand.ard p ieces 
of fa1·m equi}liD8n~. The more complicated farm machines, such as tractors and :narvest-
e ::; , usuc.lly depreci ate much faster tlk'Ul the more simple pieces, such as wagons ani 
plows. 
Acco·un ts kept by f a rmers indicate that the rate of depreciation on a miscel-
l a.Yleous ·lot of farm l'T1'1chiner;y , s orrH-1 old and s ome n'ew, will usually average a.bout 10 
per cent of it s inventoried va lue of the :previous yea r. 
TAKI NG T l-'~ SECOND INVEHTORY: Preserve this record , and taJ.ce another inven-
tor<; a yer::.r l a ter. Follow the sam~ J:?roced·~tre as before, valuing each i tern at the 
cel1ing m·i cc at t he farm. If tho y ear ' s l?-bor and cash outlay on buildings, fences, 
drains; i~u1d thn :li·ke· .has noLbeen ~Zufficient to maintain the value of the buildings, 
d.ecrense t h ri j_r va lue at the end of t he year. 
'IT3..b.T ~'EE TWO I YVE;.\i' 'I'ORIES WILL' SHOW: After· completing the second inventory, 
find the net worth as b('Jfore. A cornparison of this net worth with the ono of the pro·-
vious year will snow whether or not J' OU are getting ahead, or falling behind and how 
much . 
In orcler to find out how well the farm has paid, it is necessary to keep a 
reco!·d of f arm receipts and exp enses, in addition to taldng al1 annu:1l inventory. 
A f a:.·m a ccount book in which to record farm receipts and expenses can be 
obtained froEl 3rour farm bureau, or your state college of agricultu re. By using this 
book you can conrp1J.te your l o,bor j_ n come , or what ;you.r farm paid you for your y ear's 
work abovo farm expens f3s anci interest o:il your investment. In addi ti.on to the above 
i t oms you bEve a house in w! i ch to live ancl farm p roducts to use in the horne. 
:~iAI':I NG A C:rl.EDI T S S:AT:i!::M~~IT'l': After takinE your inventor~': fill out the sum-
mary an cl crcci it stat 8me~ts in the back of t his book. If you have occasion to borrow 
money at tho bank take a copy of :rour credit statoment to your banker. The bank er 
who loons. a . farrner money is ent itled to thH info:>:-mation t hat a cred.i t statpmen t shows , 
c. n d. the f a r mer is entitled to the b etter credit utano.int~ that the stat~n.ent usually 
gives him. Yonr banker is quite likdy to bww what yo,; · owe, but. bothf.~nri you may 
not know v:hn.t you own unless y ou ha ve taken an inventory . 
14218m 
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REAL ~STATE AND BUILDI~GS 
==---=--~-=-,-=--=-- ===----== 
Kind of 1 · Year 0!'1g:inal _ .... .0¥LU.e.Uim;Lro_ .~lmani:".L _____ _ 
i mp rovement; . I built cost Val ue at oe- Vnl ue at 
--+-1- ~_:xx_-~-:x_ ----+ ,_ill::_: :~~_:_+eai 
------- --··---·------ -+----. -- ·------ --·--+-- . r---
House I · i ~ 1 ~:::,-J.l.Ul:-,-d-granp r·i os ~.~ ---~:! -·-11-ill-. -~~~~~~~- ~~~~:~~-~~~~~+--~~----_-_ 
~fog hous o I -+--
·---+-- ---ljl·.,- i --1---
Macm.ne s .:::il~r:' .:::.d------4·------it--- · I . -~-------+---U------t---
Ponlt ry _ h_ou..;.;.;:.:_;_, o:.....· -·--+-- · i -r-t-! ·1· I 
- I' --- . . --. - -- ---~-, -
Windrri 1!-_ :JIJ._Q_iyel l t L 
==------+-- -- --tl, _ ,___. +----11---+--
_T en_c;j:_;.n..iJ:;.g;>.-______ -1-
, I 
-- Jjlo_ __ _ --------i,_· . --- - ~.~L-=1=-~~~1- ____:__ ·-· --
----~ ~ .,. [ ~--·-------r---- - --- -·-
____ rr_o_t <:'-1 va lue -----L----··- --L... 1 ________ L_ _ _ __ 




----- ------r-·+--T- ,: --~---~- --
-- ~---::::ue :t~--EL=t=l-±--1 ~ --· 
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CATTLE (FARM VALUE ) 
~----=,; A' == . ~ 
Des cril)tion IJ;3f~~~~gf TH~f--~--~~~alr~OtDl--~-:;;- _ ~eof~---- _ ·- ---=+~· +ei?~~=e- -!1 No_. _ wei eht value 
___ Dai_nc ________ --itj--I-= I =+-· 
1 
__ _ 
geifers ( Over l year ol d ). __ r: ____ ___ I 
I I 
. I i 
Steer s ( Over l vear ol d ) -- . l1 -l- I 
-- - ~ - !! I 1. ! 
~-;:----~- -----------·-- -~--+··---- --1-- -~-~---. - r, -· +--EE 
-- . - ·--1-·. li I 1 -t--~ I ij I I 
@ l ves ( Ul1der ],_year o~_gj_ _______ + -·-! I II ~r ~± i I ~ : 
.. ·-------·----- -·-! I i . I - -· 
--------"T'-"o'-"t=a=l _yalufL_ ____ _____ I _____ l _______ ! .! ! i I 
SHEEP (FARM VALUE ) 
l42lflrtl 
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POULTRY .AliTD BEES (FARM VALUE) 
FEED, GRAIN, .AliTD SUPPLIES (:E'ARM VALUE ) 
==--==--c--. - . ===-====-=~:c~;~:~~~in ·- - ~f"~x~~r __ -~r==-En~ _Q"f ~~-;-~~=----~~n·~~l p-t~=-==~~==P~~~r!TI~p~~~: ~ 1~o~;'-or~Ps~·LJ~iW= 
Grain :_ Corn ·---·· . ---~-------' ---+---- _____ .J _____ J'-----~--
____ .. On:BL_: ___ _____ --1-- -----+---·-1--·- ______ [_ __ i·-·-----+-
---~- Wh~-~---··--·---·------~ --------··--·- 1 ___________ -t--~ __ '-·--t--·--·-·- --·-
____ Bar~--- ------·lf-- --- - ~- ----~---~~-----·· ~ · --~-~----,----· ·-
1: --.l-tl----J----t----~---
:: I , I ' I 
Se.ed: Cor;p. _______ __ ~----f .. _ _._:_ -------i---11---- .. ·-·-·--~-- .. _j ____ _ 
. I' . I I I ~--=~-=- ·-··--r=--= .· -==-~:~ :--~ ~-~-t=r= 
H~Y- : ::::lfa · ----- --l.t- --.:....-~----r· .... --· -·---,- -· ~ -----·--j------!·- .. ---.. t--· 
------------.. -··--"----- --- .. ....... .. - .. ----1---- ---- ______ J_ _____ , __ __ j ! I I : : j i I ~ 1 ~~ St.>:;;;; --=:-=-= r--c--- =:- --~--.1-~'=--=r-=:r=--+-= 
______ Si ~_ag;e -------·~--- ______ ·----.. ~--1+-----l----·---+----·-··+---
- __ Fodfl.E)_L__ ij _  · ___ _ _ + ______  ..i._ .. f.----ri _ ___ J_ ....... -- ---~----
1! L li I i 
..GQ.UQ.entratos_ - -----~!---- ·-·-· ------· _______ 
1 
_Jl ____ ·j-·---+--------;---
.P.o .. t.a.t..o...e..::L __ ---·------~~--- ---~J--·--- .. -~·-+----·-+-- ·-·-+-i--·- ·-----~---
-- ___  fl ______ ·--· , - ----~-t--r---- I ---~---





- . ·r-= - ·~=·~==··='·r·=- =--==:=-=--===---=-=="'::o·.-:::. ===~~ Beginni_:;g. of Year~~'4~--~<i_-~.:,__::;;:r~~,-~,~--
=~--- =:=:-·-~-=~--t=~- ~--~~-=---=- 1=-==~-=t-== 
I 1 ! ~------"--- !---·- -·--·------- ---r-------- ·-----·---------· 
··----·------- r -----------~ ··----- ·----·---- · ·· ·----·--- -··---·-~·-· 
------- ---·- ----·-----·--=~-- -------------~~----- --- -···------· -------- --- -··-----
_· ----------------11  _______________ -- ____ -JL_ -·--- --- --·-- -------
1 II 
----- --------- --- ----~~--------- --- ------------ --
To t al - 1 1i 1 
. _ ___:::._; ----- - ------ ---·-----·-· ___________ __.[_ --------------------------
CAS H 
. - - ·--- -- . -- . ·:::n===-.:.-==--"=-=--:::::-:--=---,:--==== ·+ -·- - ---===-===-==-= 
i! Beginning of Year : Enc1 of Year 
·.~· ··-- ·- --- --- -=o:::---==--=:=:= .. _ ··=-===·=-=-==--="--1-=-, -====--=::::-=:~=-=,.,,-E--=-=-~ 
In bank ' 1 I' · 
--------·--·--- ------ r···- - -------·------ -··---- -- -·---·---------·-----
_ _ Qn___h_a.n_cl ___ ~·-·------·--- --i~-- -- ----------t--~-ij_. ____ ---------·--·---,-----·. 
----- To-tal-------------~f------------ ·----+-----~----·---- -----·- ------··t----
·-------------··-·-------··-·-··-''-'---·- ·-~--____l--.---1.'-· --------- ··-·--·- -- - --
BILLS PAYABLE 
-~------------ -·---·--·-------·----------·--·-·r·-- - ·-- ··- ---- --·-·-·-- -- ·-- - - ·-
-- - · ~ · -- ·---·-· -· --··-~~ .,.-------·-·-· · ------
;, B . . f Y ~i En' f Y li eg1nm.ng o ear • a. o oar 
.. . . - -. ·.~r~~~~T---I·~~~"~·=J-="==c 
-- . ---- ------·- ·---1·r-----·-----t·------,--.----·--·-·-·--·- ~-----
·--· ·----------·---~·[- -----·----·-+--l- - -- ·-·--- ---- __ l ____ _ 
--------------0------- --- -- -~----,--· ---- -- -- ---------1---··-
• . I f I 
------------ ---!·r-- ·---- - --·-- -·----- ------ ----. -------·-·----· ---- ----------
__  -----------:1----·- -------·---·-·--·-- ·- ---- ~ [ ------·-------- -· - -- ----
•1 I II 
-·-- . --- - ·-·-------··- ----·---· --~!---· -··- ----·---- -·---- ---+-- - -- 1---·---·-·- ·· ··---- - -· -· ·----~--- - -
1! L II 
'I 
...  ---~~t;>J,~==-L===~--=t·--=~=-=1=~ 
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CREDI T STATEMENT 
· ~=o:.::::=::-.-==..-:-:-..::;=-=-.:===-'=-===::.:.:.=:-::.::--=-=  =.:..==1f=--·-- --. ·- ·--=-=.=:.--=--==-- 1= :=.:=====-=--==::=.:.::.=·==-
l '.r'li'" 'S 'I . . 
·"'· '
1 I .Actual Value I I nsm·ance 
. , 't - I . l.)at o · · ' 
... - - --- - · ·; ~ - - .. -ll~~~~rfl ~- · - ·=-=-=j - I ' . 
-- ·---- - ~ ------~:: -~~-- ----·------i-1 ----·--t- -jt---·----·--·-·-·-----·-· 
__ 3_g:;l_L~~~a t~.~ar~Q.. __ Qui].{l.i nr;~ __  Jl:":.jg.§._ .1jt---·--_ _ ___ t--~-+--- ----- ·- ·----·- __ ·---· _ 
.. t[o~ :·§~ mUl§§~ . -"'lLOJJlJOL.~---·~f - -- --- - ---·---~-__ -t---------_ ----· 
-~~~~l ~- ------------ - -- - - --·-- ----~~ -----· -:tr--·-- ·--------r----~-~--------- --------! - -----
______  ffi .. ___________ .. _ ·------ -·-· -,r----- ·-·-- -- ·-1--~-l--·-·--- ---r----- · 
- -~:;; ____ .. ......,. ___ _ --· -----·- ·- ·-·· ~-----Q~ --- - - -- - --r------w- ---··--·-·---------l- ---
__ _Egu Ltr.Y ___ an d _b e_e_g__·----·--~--9~-- ---· -----+ jl --------- +--------
] e.Q£i. ,___t.;ra i n..J. .. ~Jn_Q.._ .£..~l2J2l tS?B. _ ___.:~-- .. 2jJ. ____ ________ _ _)_ II - - ----- - - ·-- ---t- ··----
_::::~;::~~~:~~oent=~~=f-=·=:~==:-l.=~-=:1=--=-===-±-= 
" i !' r-· 
. ..Gash ___ ___ _____ ------ ----- -- ·- -~--8~.~-----·-- --·-· ----~ .. --+----·---11-· ·-· __ .. __ .. _:_ ___ _ ]·---·--
___ ].Jif SJ i nrmr.:_nnce _, __ ca~h__ Y~l:1 u~- -~ .. ---·-- ~~--·--,- · ----- ----1-. __ ·---11----------- __ .. _ ~-
:·===~--=-~==~~- - '~h~=~=-==: ~--t_=_--J-====±--= 
LIA'3I LITISS :) . · i li l 
-____  .. ___ ----- --· - .. ------------·--------- .. ·--- -·-tt --·-- .. ----· ·----.. -- 1- ------4----.. - ·- ·-·- .. -- - --+----- ·-. 
_£~ll.~_'(L?Y.~~l e --·----~}::~~ -,-- -- ----· _ -+--+---.. ----- -1---· 
~~~:=~~- ~-~~~-~-- :~~-~- J~~~~_:_== _ .I~- r--_ --~=-=~[= 
I am a l s o li aol e : 
On endo r s ed notes 
I ha.v e l) l edg ed f'.l t ure income a s f oll ows : 
Mi l k che cJs:; ___ ~ ·--·-·--...... .. __ _____ _______ .. __ ·- · ·---· .. ___ ··-- ·-----·---·--·--·------ --- t __ --·-- .,_ --·- --· 
St a t e and coun ty t ax . (j.}!.l Q.....2I.. natcl...ih:!:.§...1'.:..e..a~r:.2L_. ____  School t a.."\. $ ---- -.. ·-·- ... __ 
iv'JY a g e i _g _____ ________ ., ______________  .. ____ .. ___ Ma r r iod or s i ngl e .... ·---·- ·---·--·----·- - ---- --·---
Wife 1 s name- ----.. - -------··----·-·---------.. --- -·-·--- ---- --·--·- .. .. -- -·---------· 
I h ereby certi fy t hat t he f i gures , i nfoma t i on <.m d s t o.temen t s con t a i ned 
on this s heet, a l l of wh i ch ha ve been r ead by me bef ore s i gni ng , a r e true 1md. g i ve 
a co r r e ct showi n t".: of my f i nancia l con(li t ion on the d.ate s tarted. 
Si gn ed t h i _s_ ---·- ·- .. --·- ·· ___ .. ........ dr.ty of 
-·------------ .. ·-·--- ·-·- - ... .. .. - .... _ .. ___ ... ......... -· . ' 1 93 ___ __ ,._.]Jame 
-1ID,-
APPROXIMATE CAPACITY OF CYLINDRICAl, SILOS.! 
(In Tons of Co rn Silage ) 
-:·-:.~ :::.:.:.:~-=. ·=-=-=-·==.:; .~-=,·.:::-=--=-= - ~-;::;lYho.g, FtJ-l~-~- ~..0-..:-c~~=e~_~C!:===""==,==== 
!tr~~~~er =·--·-·- _ _ _____ ---- --~-t_Q_gi___si1[~g-~ ___ i:_T_l __ fce_1 ___ ___ _ _ _ 
:lr.Lfgg_t ___ .. ~ __ l8 -~Q __ 22 _ 24,: ___ ~9 ___ _z_~ _ _  __Q.Q _ _ ___:12 ___ ...3.4 _ 36 3L...AO 
10 30 23 26 30 33 37 41 
12 ;~8 33 38 42 48 53 58 64 70 
14 38 45 51 58 65 72 80 87 95 103 111 120 
16 50 58 67 76 85 94 104 . 114 124 135 145 156 
18 64 7 .. ;k 84 96 107 119 132 144 157 171 184 198 
20 78 91 104 118 13;3 147 1 6~~ 178 194 211 227 244 
22 95 110 126 143 1 60 178 1% 215 235 255 275 296 
-·---·----- ·---·-·-·------ ----·---·-···- -- ·--·- ·-------.. --.. --- -------- -. - - -----·-·--
10 11 14 17 20 23 26 29 33 36 39 43 46 
12 16 20 24 2'J 33 3B 42 47 52 56 61 66 
14 21 27 33 39 45 51 58 64 70 77 83 90 
16 28 35 43 51 59 67 75 84 92 1 00 109 118 
18 35 44 54 64 75 s ~-.) 05 l OG 116 127 138 148 
20 43 5~-. ) 67 80 !)2 105 118 130 14·1 157. 170 184 
----· ·---·~-·--- - - ------- ---··-- ------· ----- ·-···-------- --·---·--------~~-- ---.. -
.1 iJ'rom 11 Jj1 eedr; and. Feedint; 1~ by Henry and. Morrison . 
* A--Ii cor:o.1 i s unusual l y dry when en s iled , deduct l r¥ f ro:n t he capacity 
g iven. If corn i s dry ' .nd v ery little :;r <::d n is p r esent , deduct 15)!6 . If s ilo i s 
filled r apidl y and. no t i me is a llowed f or ;;; ettl i r.g , deduct lC%. 
* B--JPor corn ensiled wh en less mab,·e tha;."l usual , add 10 to 15)!6 to the 
· t · I +' · ll · h · - add ::;· t o l r-...1, . ca.pa.c1 y gl ven. ..: corn l s 'l:mn:~ua y rlc .. ln g r a l n , _ V)- If corn i :3 un-






=~t;~~=::~~ ~·-~=-~J~~-::~~ -~~~·~ ~~ ~~}ns~r~=~·I= 
_ _B§.0l entate and buildil).g§._~ 4 -·---- ----·--·-·-··--- __ _ 
I 
Horses mules and colts 11 4 
-:---"'-'·--·---'-'----"'--------·--- t-----·----- -- ----- --·------·- ----+----
__c_at_:t_Le ___________________ !!_ __ ~-1 --------------r~ --· ;----------------- -
--:~e:p ---------·-------------- -~~----~~ ------·--·--· -----------·--·· ! ---t--···--·-
.. __ g.§_ __ ____________ __ ~ -- ---·----- -·-H-----·--------~--- --
!:~~=~~b:: s;Jllies =---:;=:t·---====--=1 · -i _ ___ =t=~ 
_Machinery_ un<L='!JJ1!1len_!;_, _____ " __ _1~------------·+-···--i,·- ----------f· _ 
_ ] ill.a__.r_e c ~i vg,b l ~- -·----- · ________  -~-- -~-11-------- --------~------ L - -·-------·--·- ·· · -----
__ C.E&h___ _ ! _________ _______ ~, __ .§_j --·----- -----·-- -~---·-·-· j ·-·---·-----·--··--·-···----- -- - ----· 
-L:if e in surance, cash Y.al:ue __ c• __ j _____________ j ___ t_ -------·---------~------
--·---------·-----;-~ta~ --'c- --------+- : ------·----~------
:- ------~~·ABI~;~~---- ----=,~==-~--=ni-·-·· ----·-+= 
_ _Eills_p_gyabl e 1'-M.~--------------· --~J ___ --jf-----·:··-·------·---+---
- .. - . -----·-------·. ___ }le_Lw.o.rt.h .-·+· -·---· ---------·· ------~------ ·-·+-------------- -~----
~~:-~:---------·-··· ----------------- · ·· il ------· --------··t·--·+----·--------·-·--·----t---0""-'<---- - __ . ______ _j _________________ . _____ ,, ___________ __ ___ _j__ __ 
I am a l s o liable: I 
On indorsed. not El§ _ ______ ·------·--------·--·-------------------··-·---------·------
I have p l edged futur e income as follows : 
lililk checks 
----·-·-------r-----··--·--·-·~·~----~-·--·-·•• •---~-·P--•· -- --·- ···-·--•• •-•• $ ___ ___ ···--··----·-
$---------·---
Wzy- age is_ ________________________ Marri ed or s ingle ·--- -- ---------·- -----·-----------
Wif e 1 s n&'1le....... ___ ___ ------··- _________ ·-- . ··- ···--- --···- --·---·---------- ··-···- - --·---------·--·---·· ______ _ 
I hereby ce~t i ::'y t hat the f i &nres , i nf ormation and statements conto..ined 
1 on t his sheet, all of which have been read by me ·bef ore signing , a re true an cl give 
a correct shovving of my financial condi t:Lon on t he d.ate start ed. 
Signed thi_l;3 _____________ _________ day of 
- -------·--------- - --·---- ' 
193 Name 
l42l8m 
